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ANANDALE SLATTERY’S
Wholesale Dru GoodsLONDON DIRECTORY,

(Published Annually) 
enables trader* throughout the World 
to communicate direct with English

MANUFACTURERS k DEALERS 
in each class of goods. Besides being 
a complete commercial guide to Lon
don and Suburbs, it contains ’ists of 

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with the goods they ship, and the Col
onial and Foregn Markets they sup
ply; also

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES 
of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, 
etc., in the principal Provincial Towns 
and Industrial Centres of the Unitel 
Kingdom.

Business Cards of Merchants sad 
Dealers seeking

BRITISH AGENCIES

are now showingYou have 
t of town;

Boys’ Tweed Suits.
Men’s Wool Socks.
Blouse Flannelette.
Dress Goods.
Misses’ Dresses.
Remnants of Dress Goods 
White Flannelette.
-• A large assortment of SMALLWARES always in

Crib Blankets.
Chintz Quilt Cotton. 
White Nainsook.
White Cambric. 
Children’s Dresses. 
White Pique.
Ladies’ F. L. Underwear.
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BEWARE OF DECEPTION
Statistics show that when egg albxi- 
men is vised as a constituent of 
baking powder, the amount so used 
is too small (usually 15/100 of 1%) to 
affect the quality or effectiveness of 
the baking powder containing it, 
and when so used, is plainly for the 
purpose of fraud. Intelligent buyers 
will not permit themselves to be 
deceived by the water glass test.
MAGIC BAKING POWDER

contains no alum or egg albumen and is 
guaranteed to be composed of the ingredients 
printed on the label—and none other.

Made in Canada By Canadians 
For Canadians

The Old Marquis

The Girl of the Cloisters

IN
CHAPTER XXXII. 

THE DOCTOR'S CARE.

Lela laughed, and shook her head.
“I am not. I am quite content. I 

only wish that we could always live 
in those dear, little rooms at the Al
bany, and never be great people.”

"You are a strange girl,” said 
iMith. “You always were a strange 
j(irl at school. And do you not mind 
what people think or say?”

“People think or say?" said Lela, 
her brows knitting. “I don’t under
stand!” and she did not.

Edith Drayton colored with a mo
mentary shame. Lela’s innocence was 
a shield against any arrows of that 
sort.

“I mean that— Sut it does not mat
ter. And you are very happy?”

“Most perfectly,” responded Lela. 
She laughed. "You remind me of Ed
gar! It is what he asks me so of
ten.”
'[‘Ah!*’ with a spasm of jealousy.
- v’Yes ; to-day he asked me, as usual, 

thè old, old question and wanted to 
know whether I should be happier it 
I were like you—a great and fashion
able lady—”

“He mentioned me?” said Edith, al
most inaudibly.

Lela nodded, and turned round the 
bracelet which clasped Edith Dray
ton’s wrist.

“Yes, he often talks about you. He 
says that he should have gone out of 

' 1-is mind—that’s nonsense, of course! 
—that time he was searching for me, 
but for you. I think he looks upon 
you as a sort of sister—”

Edith Drayton sat up and pushed 
the mass of hair from her white brow 
with' a desperate air.

"A sister!” she echoed, with hid
den bitterness.

“Yes,” said Lela,

er’s bosom. “Yes, and he says that 
when we go to Hemsworth—that is a 
place which belongs to him—he hopes 
that you .will come and stay with us. 
You will, will you not?”

With a long-drawn sigh that was 
almost a sob, Edith Drayton rose and 
stretched out her white arms. She 
could not bear any more. All uncon
sciously and innocently, Lela had been 
stabbing her to the heart; every word 
of the sweet, gentle voice had been 
like dagger thrusts, and she could 
bear no more.

“Come and stay with you!” she said, 
with a low laugh. “Come—and—stay 
with you, and see for myself how hap
py you are! Thanks, thanks, very 
much! It is very kind! It is too 
kind! But”—with a laugh Of bitter 
sarcasm, only thinly veiled—“should 
I not be In the way, don't you think?”

“No, no. e*#if Lila. “He would 
be delighted, sad so should I! But 
ought you to get up, Edith, dear? I 
am afraid I have disturbed and excit
ed you!”

“Then do not fear!” she retorted, 
gathering up her hair. “You have 
done me good! Look, don’t I look 
much better?” and she swung round.

Lela looked at the beautiful ’ face 
flushed, full of energy, and smiled.

"Don’t you think so? I am, then! 
Your visit has done me more good 
than all the doctor’s medicines, which 
I didn’t take, by the^ way. Come and 
stay with you! Oh, yes, I shall be de
lighted ! When you go to Hems
worth!”

"Edgar will be so pleased!” said 
Lela, simply. “Of course, Mr. Clif
ford Revel must come, too!” and she 
smiled.

Edith swung round again with a 
passionate fire in her eyes.

“And why Mr. Clifford Revel ?” she 
demanded, almost fiercely.

“Because—oh, Edith, I am so sorry 
if I have angered you!—I thought, 
and so did Edgar, that—that—”

“Then think what you have thought 
no longer!’’ retorted Edith.

Lela rose, pale and grave and re-
all unconscious of ^ morseful. 

the storm that was raging in her hear- “Edith, I a mvery sorry. I did not

An Yet to Come—

mean to annoy you. It Is jpst as If 
we were at school together! I was 
always saying something that made 
you angry.”

“We are at school no longer,” Slid 
Edith Drayton, drawn to her toll 
height, and gleaming at the pure, 
sweet face darkly. "We are in the 
world, woman against woman! You 
have won, or, think you have won"— 
she stopped short, brought to a stand
still by the sudden pallor of astonish
ment and pain on Lela’s face.

“I—I beg your pardon,” she said, 
with a strained laugh. "I am talking 
wildly! You must remember that I 
have had fever, and am at times rather 
wild and delirious. “This"—with a 
harsh laugh—“must be one of my 
times! Forgive me! There!” and she 
held out her hand. “I—I beg your 
pardon.”

Lela took the outstretched hand,f
and drawing nearer, kissed the now' 
flushed face.

“I forgive, if I have anything to 
forgive,” she said, in her sweet, grave 
voice. “But I didn’t understand; I 
never did understand you at school, 
you know. I will go now. May I 
come again?”

"Yes,” said Edith, shortly; then 
she looked down; “at least, I think I 
will take your advice, and go away 
for a time. You see, I am better,” 
and she laughed constrainedly. 
“Good-bye! Go and be happy—while 
you may,” she added, as Lela closed 
the door after her.

A minute or two afterward Mrs. 
Drayton stole into the room, and 
startei, for Edith was dressing with 
feverish haste.

“My dear child,” she said, “what 
are you doing? Doctor Wilkes said 
that you were not to get up—”

"Doctor Wilkes and I disagree, 
mother, and when doctor and patient 
disagree, who shall decide?” retorted 
Edith, with a brusque laugh.

“But—” faltered the poor mother.
“But for me no buts, mother. I am 

better. Edith’s herself again and 
eager for the fray! Look at me! Do 
I not look better? Mother, that was 
an excellent Idea of yours, sending 
my old school-fellow to see me! She 
has acted like a tonic! No more ty
ing on the sofa for me!”

“My dear Edith!"
“Don’t expostulate.. You are an 

excellent mother, but a poor logician.
I am better! Can you not see that? 
There, I’ll give you proof, 
been badgering me to go out of 
hitherto I have declined. I am ready 
to accede to your views now. We will 

of town. We will 
place near Badmore.”

“Near Badmore?” repeated Mrs. 
Drayton, with a bewildered air.

“Yes. I want to be at the Badmore 
races, mother. I feel that they, will, 
complete the cure which that “swoet 
young thing” has , commenced. Send to 
the agents at once and take a small 
house near Badmore. Don’t look at me 

If I were mad.”
“Sometimes I think you are,” whined 

the poor woman.
Edith laughed.
“Sometimes Ï, too, think I am; but I 

am clothed,” touching the costly dress, 
"and in 
mother, 
more races, 
comedy.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
"WHAT FOOLS ARE MEN.”

The marquis sat in his darkened

room *t Fane Abbey, his head droop
ing on his breast, his white hands ly
ing on the Times spread open on his 
knee. A certain change had come over 
the great and powerful marquis since 
we last saw him. He looked thinner, 
and less stern and cold; at times, In 
the dimly lighted room, he would' sigh 
heavily and, when the gout was not too 
rampant, would get up from his chair 
and pace the room with his head 
drooped on his chest and his white 
hands clasped behind. At such times 
he looked remarkably like Lord Edgar.

The reason of this change was not 
far to seek. The fact is, the marquis 
had been thinking. He had plenty of 
time to do It in, and a vast amount of 
opportunity, seeing that life went on 
at Fane Abbey pretty nearly with the 
monotony which distinguished exis
tence In the Castle of the Sleeping 
Beauty! So he sat In his silent room 
and thought, and his thoughts, try as 
he would, would go in the direction of 
Lord Edgar.

The marquis had Mattered himself 
for years past that he had got rid of 
that awkard and troublesome piece of 
human mechanism, the heart; but he 
began to fear that he had flattered 
himself without due cause. a If he had 
no heart, why should he be so perpet
ually thinking of those hours when 
Lord Edgar eat beside his bed and 
ministered to him? Why should his 
son’s handsome face be continually ris
ing before him? Why should that 
girl’s, Leila Temple’s, tear-stained face 
and anguished eyes continually haunt 
him and put him into a vague disqquie- 
quietude and unrest?

"I suppose I am getting old and 
weak, and driveling!” he would mutter 
to himself, with self-scorn and re
proach. "I acted for the best. I saved 
both him and her. They’ll both live to 
thank me for ft! I’d do it again if it 
needed doing!”

But he could not quiet his conscience 
cr harden his heart with this courage
ous assertion. He knew that he hod 
acted cruelly; that he had tortured the 
pretty, trusting, innocent girl—that he 
had sent his son from him, never, per
haps, to see him again.

That was the rub! In his heart of 
him and put him into a vague of dis- 
his son. He , egarded U as a weakness, 
but he was compelled to recognize It! 
In the few days Lord Edgar had spent 
at the Abbey, be had gained a hold 
upon the raarqi is’ affections. Whether 
it was his handsome face, or his frank 
open-mindeness, or the spirited way in 
which he had confronted the marquis 
and defied, he, the marquis, could not 
tell. But there was the fact that he ac
tually missed Lord Edgar, that he ar
dently desired to see him, and that in 
the darkened room he fretted and 
fumed for him.

And yet his pride would not permit 
him to acknowledge it to himself, much 
less admit it to Lord Edgar.

Though he was dying, he assured 
himself, he would not send for him. 
But though he would not send for him, 
he took care that Lord Edgar should 
bo supplied with plenty of money, and 
had written to him about Leila, as we 
know. He had hoped that his letter 
might have brought Lord Edgar down 
to the Abbey, but he had not come; 
only a cold, formal note had answered 
his.
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Fashion
Plates. IIM STOCK!

A COMFORTABLE FLAY GARMENT.

2789—Galatea, gmgham, seer
sucker, percale, flannelette, drill, repp 
and poplin are good for this design. 
Front of waist and bloomers are cut 
in one, but tho hack is in two pieces. 
The sleeve may be finished at wrist 
length with a band cuff, or short, in 
loose style.

The Pattern Is cut In 4 sizes 1, 2, 
and 4 years. Size 4 requires 3 

yards of 36 Inch material.
A patern of this illustration 

mailed to any address on receipt of 
10 cents in silver or stamps.

A POPULAR SUIT FOR THE SMALL 
BOY.

30 Gallon 
Galvanized

Range Boilers
with Stands.

E SUMP 
HOSTl

llfrouble in Mexij 
Austria—. 

forel
CONSIDERING MATTERS.

PARIS, June 12 
yield Marshal Foch and Gener 

! tfeygard had two

The Direct Agencies, Ltd
mayl7,tf

No Matter How the Fire I 
is Caused

if you’re not insured, you’re, 
loser. Take time to see about 
your policies. We give you the 
best companies and reasonable 
rates.

PERCEE JOHNSON,
Insurance Agent.

2787—This style may be developed 
in gingham, drill, khaki, linen, flan
nel, galatea, or serge. The blouse may 
be of contrasting material.

The Pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 2, 3, 4, 
and 6 years. Size 4 will require 1% 
yards of 27 inch material for the 
blonse and 1% yards for the trou
sers.

A pattern of thle illustration 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
10 cents in silver or stamps.
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Address in full:-

Name

can now be printed under each trade 
In which they are interested at a cost 
of |S for each trade heading. Larger 
advertisements from 315 to 360.

Â copy of the directory will be sent 
by poet on receipt of postal orders for 
37.50.

The London Director) 
Company, Ltd.,

Mk Abeknrch Lane, Leaden, LC, </

MIN ABB’S LINIMENT CURES GAR.

Southwells
LEMON CRYSTALS.

Sharwood’s
ASPIC JELLY.
CALVT’S FEET JELLY. 
MANGO CHUTNEY. 
ANCHOVIES (in Oil). 
SALTED ALMONDS.

Scotch Oatmeal,
MEDIUM and COARSE.

Pearl Barley. 
Lazenby’s Pickles. 
Lemon Pie Filler. 
Orangeade Powder. 
Lemonade Powder. 
Rose’s Lime Juice. 
Bird’s Oust’d Powder

Holbrook Custard 
Powder.

Pure Gold Jelly Pow
der.

Sheet Gelatine.
Sliced Pineapple.
Strawberries ftins)

10,000
Cabbage Plants.

Hf* OODNESS knot 
i w enough treat 

think 1 have 
tablets and wafers and 
*t tiie drug store.

“And what is the 
ting more rundown ali 
headaches are worse ti

"Of course, they hell 
me a little fluttering, bd 
aches now oftener that 
my nervous system had

"The doctor says mj 
that I do not get the] 
my food that is require 
cells and keep up tt 

. system.
"I have been readinj 

Nerve Food, and this 1 
G. Simmons, 42 Curtis 
Ont., seems to about dfl

conferences will
___ Clemenceau yesterday

lych the resumption of hostilities an| 
* concerted advance by the Allies wa 
ygcusaed, says the Echo de Paris.

COMMUNIST GOVERNMENT FOl 
AUSTRIA.

LONDON, June 12.
. a Communist Govt, will be proclair 

gj jj, Austria on Sunday, with 
--poise of Immediate success, 
girding to information received !| 
Oovt circles.

BRITISH TROOPS OPERATING.
STOCKHOLM, June 12. 

•part of the British troops whicl 
jecently arrived at Murmansk arl 
participating in tho operation) 

.against Petrograd, according to a rn 
port from Archangel.

NEW ZEALAND’S DEBT.
WELLINGTON, New Zealand, I 

June 12.—The war has added £ 8 ] 
000,000 to the national debt of Ne 
Zealand which approximately an 
ounts to 3850 per head of the popij 
lation. The national wealth of Ne 
Zealand is equal to £400 per he 
and the bank deposits to $72 per heal 
Savings’ Bank deposits increaef 
from £19,000,000 in 1914 to £33,000 
000 in 1918. The Acting Minister 
Finance is optimistic regarding tl 
future, providing the people reali] 
their responsibilities towards solvit 
industrial problems. He regards tlj 
present industrial unrest as mere 
ar outward sign of a great worj 
rtzuggle for improvement.

UKRANIAN MISSION IN LONDOj
LONDON, June 12 

A Ukrnnian diplomatic missiu 
has arrived in London and anothl 
is going to Washington. The missif 
submitted its case to the Governmel 
ami is satisfied with the sympatheq 
réception, accorded tc it at the Fol 
sign Office. The head ot the missiif 
informed Router’s that the great


